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Badly DieapM1".
SWIFT WRITES OFF Little Mattle flew Into U

evening Tery late for suraery tea 4
COAST OF FLORIDA hurried to ber mother's cnair. --Ol,

mother." b cried, "dent scott b,m
I

To all friends at Hood River, through
for I t bad each s dlMppotaOMBt!
A horse fell down Is tb street, sad
they said they were going to seafl totthe columns of tli Glacier let me say

that i have recently made the eicspe
from hat teema to roe to be a fire s bone doctor, to, of course, I hsd t

A French Comedy.
When John Rudverd waa building his

famous wooden Eddystoue lighthouse
ha was much harassed by the depre-
dations of French privateer. Thus
on one memorable day all bis men
were surprised while at work and
borne off In triumph to France a
prisoners of war. the captors think-
ing they had done something Tery
smart. But Louis XIV. did not ap-

prove at all aud promptly ordered the
men's release. "Their work," he said,
"la for the benefit of all nations. 1

am at war with England, not with
humanity." - "Lightship and

stay. And after I waited sad waitedfurnace located in and aqout Timpeco,
Mexico. The entire community around
that city ia riddled with musketry and
ir uch else, that makes a man think of
deioaition and death near the other

he cams, sod, oh, mother, what As res
think. It wat only s mr Kow Tsck
Globe.

rinsing It Ham.world.
Out in the aea large battle ships are

seen by the score, and that array of 1 waa weeding of
a woman being gored to death by srighting monsters present a icariul

veiw, not only dangerous but beattly cow, doncher know," remarked
beautiful and one thinks after sitting young Dudlelgh. "Weally, I cast Im

agine s more howwlbie sffabr, ess yes,
Miss CauatlqueF

round such a scene lor some days and
then some more that if they would all
break loose at one time there would bePRESENTS

i .I doings right now.

A dry, backing conh is hard on tb
lungs, often canning them to bleed. Bat-lard- 's

Horehound Pyrup is a healing
balm that quickly repairs damage in the
lungs and air postage. Price 25c, 50c
and $1 ir bottle. Suld by Chas. X.
Clarke.

Ij'I'h''"''',
"No. Mr. Dudlelgb," replied Miss

Cautlsque, with s might yaws, "sa
lea it Is being bored to death by a

The trip acrosa the gulf is one of
perfect beauty and all the way one eankin ,v RR sit out on deck, and even sleep out calf." Pearson's Weekly.

tat koyi ua' flrlt tbat go irltk Ji
-- Olympic" Wheat Hearts ( V

and 11,
"Olympic" Pancake Flow A

Just the dandiest, catch- - j
ieat, moat latere tiiis; t,
"aw" noreltie imagina V

there and listen to the waves roll and
tuss. This old ship has stood on both
ends since starting, not both at the
same time ty the way, but it has done
some Lard trying, and you believe meble, especially imported

from Germany. we have enjoyevd every minute of thtO, '

IIPortland Flour in r !. rolling, and the more the better. 1 have
learned to have a lot of faith in the'AW

ill & M

ship and her crew, for they do certainMills Co. tan ly know their buisnesa. This is a Ger
man ship, about as good and much
more ?nfe than anything I have seen
in the United States, but what do
we need to care, we are sailing o'er
the sea.

PHOTO
Wbn yon bay a shirt bearing the Arrow label you

kaov ia (bdvsaco that the color is fast, the style right,
t& garment wH made, the fit perfect and the pattern

. ArrowIt is IMPORTANT that you come now for your
Xmas Photos. New Styles. Come NOW while line
is complete. Also the BEST Cameras, Films and

Papers.

DEITZ PHOTO STUDIO HIRT
aSer such a wide range of patterns and fabrics that you

can readily satisfy your individual taste. SI --SO and$2. 00 .

Eat IANCV

CREAMHRY
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PURE

VJWJVW CLEAN

Rounding up the west side of Florida
headed for New Orleans is a trip rot
soon to be forgotten. Such scenery, 1

tell you people that it ia nearly as
beautiful as the scenery of your state,
Oregon, and tf these folka would visit
Oregon and find out how to make
money, they would soon have as great
a state as you have there.

Without any mishaps we will be In
Orleans in about six hours, but the
captain said that we would be late
tonight, so 1 am going to bed and
wait untill morning for further writ-
ing.

Dec. 1, just breakfaBt time, and 1

am as hungry as though I had climbed
Mt. Hood but there are a lot of fellows
that will not eat much this morning
for they got too much salt water yes-
terday. I am all O. K. yet and the
only thing 1 lack is a good tumbling in
the sea and then plenty of fresh oji-tcr- s

about as big as one of Ed llol-man- s'

40 cent steaka and only one half
dozen is enough too. I feel like 1

could stand it until dinner as it is nine
now.

After a visit and some business in
the Coliseum for two nights I think
we will go either across land to Savan-
nah or to the frozen north. We have
not made up the trip as to which way
we will go the last of this week, but
we will be going some place. 1 noticed
about CO boxes of Yakima apples on
board yesterday and a lot of empty
boxes from Colorado and they remind-
ed me of Hood River and I thought
that if these men knew as much about
Hood River apples they would not be
fooled by purchasing any other kind at
any price, but 1 did not dare tell them
for they would have called me a boost-
er so 1 let them drift along in their
ignorance.

The weather for some time has been
very wet and muddy, but to those that
never saw Mexico mud you cannot ap-
preciate the condition of the ground
that thousands of soldiers had tramped
to a jelly about "steen" feet deep.
The pleasure that the boot blacks have
in that country ia great. Roys, go to
Mexico but take your Blacking along.
Hundreds of men ; atrlng along the
roads, if you can call them roads, with
their clothing, if you can call it cloth-
ing, smeared with that mud paste to

Indiiwmlcnrt' frMiwry J. G. VOGTIt has no equal and costs no more.
Start the New Year trading here.

WE WISH YOU A PROSPEROUS 1914

THE STAR GROCERY
"GOODS THINGS TO EAT"

PERI GO (EL SON 744766d

During This Year
you will naturally want the bot
meats or poultry you can obtain.

You'll be doing jut right to in-

sure that result by ordering them

from this market where quality is

always the highest and prices the

lowest possible. Start the New

Year right by a trial order here.

DEMURE AND QUAINT ARE MANY
OF THE STRAIGHT UNED FROCKS

At ona of the recent openings several
ot the smartest street frocks were fash

heavy winter coats that mutt sees)
make their appearance. A simple frock
of eerse wtli be found moat ssreemble.
An excellent model for that Still hlus

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE!
53 acre9 about 25 acres in cultivation fronting on Co-

lumbia River. 71 milea east of Portland on S. P. & S. Ry.
(North lJank) fair improvements on place. This land ia aim-- ,

ilar and equal to places on the river near White Salmon for
early vegetables, fruit and berries. I am going to sell this
place; if interested write or call on

ioned of striped velours. This mate-
rial would be especially appropriate to
7660, rendering- - Ua simplicity still more eerse which Is atlll ao popular Is 1141.

The ra and tb ssII reeffective. The required touch of bright
ness could h Introduced In the broad vere ar sufficient trimming; A sash

or girdle of bright satin or allk would
be effectlT and give the daalrai touch

girdle and the trimming bands on the
skirt and blouse. There Is just a bit
of fullness on the shoulders and at the ot contrast. Slz St requires i yards E. M. HOLMAN

.THE SANITARY MARKETF. W: DEHART, waist-lin- In size 38 this design may
be copied with 5 yards ot 42 fhch va- -

of SI Inch material
No. 70 else 14 to 41. .

No. 7148 alzes 84 to 41.
Each pattern It cents.

loura.Hood, Washington
Frills and furbelows that crush and

their knees and more. They look like
the last rose of Oregon production.
My God, friends, that sight was simply
beyond man's description. Cod only
knows the misery there is among that
people. .Starving and being starved is
the seeming dispositon. There is some
missionary work to be done over there
but 1 pity the missionary.

Well, friends, if I land on the Atlan-
tic or in the frozen north 1 will send

and soil easily have no place under the

n tZl "j
Apple Season is Over j

Time to Clear Land ! J

you some more news of the travels and
with the compliments of the sl.boh.
When you read this remember us as
those that would like to spend Christ-
mas with Hood River people, but not
this time.- -J. H. Swift.

THE SQUARE DEAL

ST0RE Prepare for Another Prosperous Year. Don't forget we
Carry Everything in the Line of Tools for Clearing it

0. A. C. BAND

White River
Flour

Makes Bread Having the
Old Bready Flavor

AT YOUR GROCERS

MAKES BIG HIT Grubbing Hooks, Choker Hooks,
Cable Hooks, StumpShovels, Etc.

We will make any Special Tool for you that may be needed.
We also carry a stock of Guaranteed Wood Chopper's Tools.
General Blacksmithing and Wagon Work promptly executed.

w. a snow

Has a Full Stock of

Wagons and Spring Wagons

Agent for

Bean Power and Hand Spray

Pumps

Hose, Rods and Nozzles

Bluestone and Lime

Oliver Hows and Extras

hKSSatafcaiOregon Lumber Co.

Dee, Oregon

TFhe cadet band, composed of 34
students ot the Oregon Agricultural
college, gave a concert of very nigh
class on Wednesday evening of last
week. Although the lleilbronner haU
was not completely filled a good crowd
turned out, considering the fact that
the concert was given on Christmas
Eve.

The first number, entitled "King
Apple" (in honor of Hood River coun-
ty) started off loud and snuppy. A
great variety of music was played
everything from brilliant overtures to
humorous pieces.

The saxaphone quartette, which is a
new addition to the band, guve a well
rendered number entitled "Visions."
Ross Johnson, who is a member of the
O. A. C. glee club, rendered a tenor
solo, "Shubcrt'a Serenade," with

abiilty, being encored twice.
Ono of the best classical numbers
played by the band was "Anvil Cho-
rus" from II Trovatore. In this num-
ber the lights were turned otT and a
blacksmith'a anvil was hammered,
keeping time with the music. Big
sparks flew from the anvil, which
made a very pretty and touching ef-
fect.

A very novel humorous selection,
"What's the Matter With Father."
made quite a hit with the audience.
They portrayed "father" as going out
with a bunch of college boys. He
proved to be a good sport and later he
staggered home. He caused a big
commotion in the hause as he entered
when ftis wife rushed out and cried,
"What's the Matter With Father."

The band boys were entertained in
the afternoon by the Hood River 0. A.
C. club and in the evening after the
concert an informal dance was given.

I Wish You One and All A
Happy and Prosperous

New Year
I also wish to thank you all for your past patronage.

It it my desire to serve you better the coming year than
to (he past

d. McdonaldALL KINDS OF LUMBER, SHINGLES
SLAB WOOD, ETC. CAN FURNISH
CEDAR SHIP LAP, ANY ClUANTiTY THIRD AND CASCADE STS. R&9 EVER, Wm CASH GROCERY

E, E. KAESSER, Proprietor

WE WON'T HICK HEIGHTS GARAGE
J. L. VOLSTROFF, Prop.

Both Phones Estimates Furnished if you decide to try some
other store the next time you
want shoes. Many others
beiore you have done the
same and have strayed awayV. a. SNYDKK 1!. 15. rOW ELL

Orchardists find Dairy ing Profitable
The Board of Trade of Vernon, B.C. or- -

chnrdists, agriculturalists, merchnsts
and investors are congratulating them-- 1

selves on the year just ending, lhose
who have given attention to poultry
and small crops between trees, to bees,
grapes, ducks, chickens, turkejs and
geese are reaping a harvest, for Ver-- ,
non district has been benefitted greatly
by mixed farming, dairying, poultry

but they alway come back
and now they stray no more.
Comparison has shown them
that no matter what others

General Repairing Autos and Gasoline
Engines, Plumbing and Plumbing Sup-

plies, Tile and Pipes
Fisk and Goodyear Tires and Tubes

in Stock
may offer there are bigger

Hood River Plumbing Co.
SANITARY PLUMBING
AND HEATING & & j&

Tinnintfo.nd Sheet Metal Work. Gasoline En-
gines, Pumps, Rams. Repairing Promptly

Attended. Estimates Furnished.

and betterinducementshere.
ana sneep-raisin- q

STAR BRAND SHOES
BALL BAND RUBBERS

None
BetterHeartburn, indigestion or distress of

the stomach is instantly relieved by
Heroine. It forces the badly digested
food out of the body and restores tone
In stomach and bowels. Price 50e. Sold
by Chas. X. Clarke.

Phone 1544 Cor. 2nd & Cascade, opp. Hotel 0reg9i 1216 C STREET, THE HEIGHTS
Near Holman's Market

J. C, JOHNSEN, the Hood River Shoe Man
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O


